The presence of foreign body in the nose is not uncommon condition. Various unusual foreign bodies in the nose have been reported in the literature in which button battery is one of them. It is capable of extensive tissue damage by chemical or thermal burns. We describe a case of an unwitnessed button battery in the nose of 3 years old female child resulted in septal perforation.
INTRODUCTION:
Ear, nose and throat foreign bodies in children frequently present to both general practitioners and otorhinolaryngologist. Most of the foreign bodies are non hazardous like plastic objects, paper, cotton, cereals or foam. The dangerous foreign body like button battery has the potential to cause serious squeal if it is not removed immediately.
Button batteries are very commonly use energy source for various electronic devices. It is one of the common household items which are easily accessible and attractive to children to insert into nose, mouth and ear 1 . Just inserted batteries in nose can be removed in outpatient department. Those batteries have been left behind in nose for longer duration which is capable of extensive tissue damage, crusting and bleeding; their removal may be difficult so that general anesthesia will then be necessary.
These batteries generate local current leads to thermal as well as chemical burns resulting in necrosis, scarring, septal perforations and cosmetic deformity 2 . We present a case of unnoticed foreign body; button battery in nose which is complicated by septal perforation.
CASE REPORT: A 3 years old female presented to our outpatient department with history of fall followed by bleeding from the nose which was stop spontaneously. Anterior rhinoscopy examination revealed that edematous nasal mucosa with foul smelling mucoid discharge; blood clots and crusting. As narrated by parents, there was no history of foreign body insertion. Lateral view of Xray of nose and paranasal sinuses showed circular foreign body in the floor of the nostril (See figure  1) .
Child was admitted, routine investigation done, started with injectable antibiotics and scheduled for general anesthesia next day. In Operation Theater, under Endoscopic guidance nasal secretion sucked out and after removal of crusting, heavily corroded button battery visualized which has been removed. On check endoscopy, a large perforation in cartilaginous part of septum was noticed (See figure 2). The surrounding edematous septal mucosa and lateral wall of nose were covered by blackish secretion and debris. The affected area is thoroughly irrigated with normal saline to avoid further damage by chemicals. The nasal cavity packed with medicated merocel which was removed after 48 hours. Child was discharged next day with prescribed saline nasal drops, antiinflammatory and antibiotic oral suspension. After 2 weeks follow up visit, anterior rhinoscopy revealed healthy nasal mucosa with septal perforation.
DISCUSSION:
The presence of foreign body in the nose is not uncommon condition between age of two to five years. They may be corrosive, hygrophillic or inert. Various unusual foreign bodies in the nose have been reported in the literature in which button battery is one of them. The ingestion of button battery in aerodigestive tract has known potentially fatal complications 3 . Different types of button batteries are invented such as silver, zinc, manganese, lithium, sulphur oxide, copper, brass, mercury and steel. Sodium hydroxide or potassium hydroxides are the contents of button battery which facilitate electrochemical reaction through the separator 4, 5 .
We describe a case of 3 years old female child who inserted button battery in the nasal cavity. Moisture in the nasal cavity is responsible for corrosion of battery leads to release of its contents. Additionally battery can generate the current resulting in thermal burns and damages the nasal mucosa (an intense local tissue reaction and liquefactive necrosis) 1, 4 .
Button battery has the potential to cause serious complications like mucosal necrosis, scarring followed by contraction, septal perforations and cosmetic deformity 1, 4 . More the duration between insertion of battery and its removal, higher the risk of complications like septal perforation. Anode or cathode pole of battery orientation in the nasal cavity is also reported to be important related to damage (anode pole damages more than the cathode pole). The amount of nasal secretion and size of nose are also factor for the extent of damage 1 .
There are four potential mechanisms of button battery injury are nicely studied in animals which are as follows 6 .
1. Release of toxic substance (e.g. silver, zinc, mercury or lithium) 2. Local electrical burn-the electrical circuit completes when lodged in the aerodigestive tract and injury usually happens on the anode side of battery. 3. Electrolyte leakage from battery causing caustic injury. 4. Pressure necrosis caused by impacted foreign body.
Other contributing factors for extension and severity of injury by button battery are not well explained like duration of contact, site and size of battery 6 .
Most of the foreign bodies can be seen on anterior rhinoscopy examination but occasionally because of nasal secretion, crusting, mucosa edema or granulation, it is not visualized. Visualized foreign body is usually removed in outpatient department provided patient is cooperative. In our case, there was no history of foreign body insertion and the battery was not seen on examination. Xray nose lateral view required to visualize the foreign body. For extensive examination of nasal cavity general anesthesia was planned.
There are circumstances in which general anesthesia will be required such as uncooperative or very apprehensive patient, foreign body engulfed with granulation which is likely to be responsible for troublesome bleeding, posteriorly placed foreign body in nose with risk of slipping into the nasopharynx and lower airway, highly suspected foreign body which is not found on examination and needs extensive examination of nasal cavity 7 .
Patients with evidence of secondary infection, mucosal damage, congestion and granulation should received intravenous antibiotic and oral anti-inflammatory drugs. After removal of nasal pack, nasal cavity should be irrigated at regular interval. All patients require regular follow up visit for examination of nasal cavity and watch for any delayed sequelae.
CONCLUSION:
Button battery in nasal cavity is dangerous foreign body that can cause extensive tissue damage and long term complications. A thorough history, detail examination and radiological investigation help to diagnose the condition. We present this case to accentuate the endangerment of button battery insertion and to emphasize the gravity of early diagnosis and propitious management in such cases to avoid complications. Also invention of safety design of household items and toys, community awareness will definitely reduce the incidence of foreign body ingestion and/or insertion.
